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e welcome you to St. Martin in the Fields. We are a parish grounded in the rich Episcopal 
tradition of sacramental worship. All are invited to receive the Sacrament of the Holy 
Eucharist. If you do not wish to receive communion, you may come forward to the chancel 

rail for a blessing by crossing your arms over your chest. If you are unable to come to the chancel rail at 
communion and would like the sacrament brought to you in your pew, please let an usher know.  
 
All are welcome here.  Please tell us more about yourself by filling out a pew card and handing it to a 
greeter, usher, or clergy person as you leave.  We hope that you will experience the presence of God’s Holy 
Spirit with us in today’s worship. 
 
 
 
• The Nursery is for children ages 6 months to 4 years. It is located in Nicholson Hall, which is through the 
door to the left of the altar, and opens at 9am. Parents are welcome to bring their little ones to our friendly 
nursery suite and outdoor play areas supervised by Charlotte Smith and staffed by professionals, parents, 
and youth volunteers.  
 
• Children’s Chapel is for those who are ages 3-7 and is held during the 10:30am worship service downstairs 
in Pierce Hall. At the beginning of the service, children in this age group may exit (with or without a parent) 
on the left side of the church to sing, pray and hear the Gospel story in Children’s Chapel. They may return 
at The Peace to share Eucharist with their families.   
 
• Sacred Spaces is for rising 2nd through 5th graders and is held in the Parlor during the 10:30am worship 
service. It focuses on the message that the Gospel of the week holds for them. Children in this age group may 
exit at the back of the church during the processional hymn and return during The Peace to share the 
Eucharist with their families.  
 
 Special Notice: On the first Sunday of every month, children will remain in church to worship with their 
parents. While the nursery remains open, Children’s Chapel and Sacred Spaces are not. 

 
The mission of St. Martin’s is to follow Christ and lead others to Him. 

 

W 

http://www.stmartins.org/


The Holy Eucharist: Rite II 

     The Word of God 
 

You are invited to enter this place in silence, 
 saving your greetings and conversations  

for the time after worship.  In the words of Fr. Douglas Maris: 
“Silence is a prerequisite to prayer. 

Only when distractions are eliminated can the heart express itself unencumbered.” 

 

At this time, children may leave at the side aisles for Children’s Worship and Sacred Spaces. 

 

Prelude                                                                                                                        

Hymns are in the blue Hymnal 1982.  

Processional Hymn         St. Anne                                                            Hymnal 680                                                                                      

Celebrant  Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

People        And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.  Amen.   

 
The Celebrant continues 
 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
Benedictus es, Domine                                                                              Hymnal S-236 

The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant             The Lord be with you. 

People                  And also with you. 

Celebrant             Let us pray. 

 

Lord, we pray that your grace may always precede and follow us, that we may continually be 
given to good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

The First Lesson                                                                              Job 23:1-9, 16-17 

Job said: 

"Today also my complaint is bitter; 
his hand is heavy despite my groaning. 

Oh, that I knew where I might find him, 
that I might come even to his dwelling! 

I would lay my case before him, 
and fill my mouth with arguments. 

I would learn what he would answer me, 
and understand what he would say to me. 

Would he contend with me in the greatness of his power? 
No; but he would give heed to me. 

There an upright person could reason with him, 
and I should be acquitted forever by my judge. 

"If I go forward, he is not there; 
or backward, I cannot perceive him; 

on the left he hides, and I cannot behold him; 
I turn to the right, but I cannot see him. 

God has made my heart faint; 
the Almighty has terrified me; 

If only I could vanish in darkness, 
and thick darkness would cover my face!" 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

The choir and congregation sing 

The Psalm                                                                                             Psalm 22:1-15 

 



 
1 My God my God, why have you for/saken me? * 

and are so far from my cry and from the words of my dis/tress? 
2 O my God I cry in the daytime but you do not/ answer; * 

by night as well but I find no/ rest. 
3 Yet you are the /Holy One, * 

enthroned upon the praises of/ Israel. 
4 Our forefathers put their trust in/ you; * 

they trusted and you de/livered them. 
5 They cried out to you and were de/livered; * 

they trusted in you and were not put to /shame. 
6 But as for me I am a worm and /no man, * 
 scorned by all and despised by the/ people 
7 All who see me laugh me to/ scorn; * 

they curl their lips and wag their heads /saying, 
8 “He trusted in the Lord; let him de/liver him; * 

let him rescue him if he delights in/ him.” 
9 Yet you are he who took me out of the /womb, * 

and kept me safe upon my mother’s/ breast. 
10 I have been entrusted to you ever since I was/ born; * 

you were my God when I was still in my mother’s /womb. 
11 Be not far from me for trouble is /near, * 

and there is none to /help. 
12 Many young bulls en/circle me; *   

strong bulls of Bashan sur/round me. 
13 They open wide their jaws at / me, * 

like a ravening and a roaring /lion. 
14 I am poured out like water;  

all my bones are out of/ joint; *  
my heart within my breast is melting /wax. 

15 My mouth is dried out like a pot-sherd; 
my tongue sticks to the roof of my /mouth; * 
and you have laid me in the dust of the /grave. 

 
 
 

The Second Lesson                                                                                 Hebrews 4:12-16 
 
The word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing until it 
divides soul from spirit, joints from marrow; it is able to judge the thoughts and intentions of 
the heart. And before him no creature is hidden, but all are naked and laid bare to the eyes of 
the one to whom we must render an account. 

Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son 
of God, let us hold fast to our confession. For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 
sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one who in every respect has been tested as we 
are, yet without sin. Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that we 
may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

The Sequence Hymn Hollingside                                                                Hymnal 707 

The Gospel                                                                                                      Mark 10:17-31 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 

People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

As Jesus was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and asked him, 
“Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?” Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me 
good? No one is good but God alone. You know the commandments: ‘You shall not murder; 
You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false witness; You shall 
not defraud; Honor your father and mother.’” He said to him, “Teacher, I have kept all these 
since my youth.” Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said, “You lack one thing; go, sell what 
you own, and give the money to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, 
follow me.” When he heard this, he was shocked and went away grieving, for he had many 
possessions. 

Then Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, “How hard it will be for those who have 
wealth to enter the kingdom of God!” And the disciples were perplexed at these words. But 
Jesus said to them again, “Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God! It is easier for 
a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for someone who is rich to enter the kingdom 
of God.” They were greatly astounded and said to one another, “Then who can be saved?” 



Jesus looked at them and said, “For mortals it is impossible, but not for God; for God all 
things are possible.” 

Peter began to say to him, “Look, we have left everything and followed you.” Jesus said, 
“Truly I tell you, there is no one who has left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father 
or children or fields, for my sake and for the sake of the good news, who will not receive a 
hundredfold now in this age—houses, brothers and sisters, mothers and children, and fields 
with persecutions—and in the age to come eternal life. But many who are first will be last, 
and the last will be first.” 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

The Sermon                                                                              The Rev. Newell Graham 

A period of silence is kept. 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
        and was made man. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
        he suffered death and was buried. 
        On the third day he rose again 
            in accordance with the Scriptures; 

        he ascended into heaven 
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People  

The Leader and People pray responsively. 

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 
That we all may be one. 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and 
humbly serve you; 
That your Name may be glorified by all people. 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and 
Sacraments. 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations 
of the world; 
That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 
That our works may find favor in your sight. 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble; 
That they may be delivered from their distress. 

Give to the departed eternal rest, especially Elinor Buechner and Barbara House. 
Let light perpetual shine upon them. 



We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 

Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. 

Silence 
The People may add their own petitions. 
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 

 

Confession of Sin 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
Silence may be kept. 
 
Minister and People 
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

The Absolution 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 

 

The Peace 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People  And also with you. 

Welcome and Announcements 

THE HOLY COMMUNION  
 

The Offertory    My Singing is a Prayer                                        David Williams        
     

The Offertory Hymn                  Nyland                                                                       Hymnal 655 
 

The Great Thanksgiving   Eucharistic Prayer A                                             Hymnal S-120                              

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 

People   And also with you. 

Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

Celebrant 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth… 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 
of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

Celebrant and People 

Sanctus                                                                                                                              Hymnal S-125 

The People stand or kneel.                                                                                                                             

 
The Prayer of Consecration 
The Celebrant continues. 

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had fallen 
into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and 
eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the  
God and Father of all. 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect 
sacrifice for the whole world. 



On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This 
is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
"Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
Celebrant and People 
 
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 
The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 
 
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy 
food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this 
holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 
 
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen. 

People and Celebrant 

The Lord’s Prayer                                                                                                          BCP p. 364 

The Breaking of the Bread    

Fraction Anthem                                                                                                             Hymnal S-169 

 

 

The Ministration of the Sacrament     

 

Communion Anthem          Jubilate Deo                                                      W.A. Mozart                                                                                                                            
The Communion Hymns                                                                                           Hymnal 488; 341 

The congregation is encouraged to sing. 

 

The Postcommunion Prayer   
Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace,  
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart;  
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

The Blessing 

The Processional Hymn      Tysk                                                                       Hymnal 475                                                            

 

The Dismissal       

Postlude       

+++ 

 

ASSISTING IN THE SERVICES TODAY 

 8am Celebrant and Preacher: The Rev. Newell Graham | Eucharistic Minister: Ann 
McNeer 

 10:30am Celebrant: The Rev. Stefanie Taylor | Preacher: The Rev. Newell Graham  | 
Deacon: The Rev. Allan Sandlin | Assisting: The Rev. Amy Dills-Moore | Eucharistic 
Ministers: Gay Jolley and Tony Perez |  Intercessor: Betsy Harrington | Ushers: Ian Street 
(Captain); Barbara Adler, Jim Bedell, Bob Hamilton, Lee Plunkett, Holly Portier, Jim 
Roberts, and Jere Street  | Acolytes: Sarah Jane Borcherding, Jack Fry, Jane Fry, Jane 
Halloran, and Lydia Halloran | Verger:  Michael Tarantino 

 5:30pm Celebrant and Preacher: The Rev. Newell Graham | Eucharistic Minister: Gene 
Smith 

 Altar Guild: Susan Breunig, Sandra Edge, Ashley Fricano, Margaret Kerlin, Tricia 
Maloney, Melinda Mischik, Sally Nail, Nancy Easterlin Smith, Ann Martin-Vitti 

 Flower Guild: Morgan Berg, Toni Cobb and Shelley Payne 



 
STEWARDSHIP 2019 

WHAT DOES ST. MARTIN’S MEAN TO ME? SHARING OUR STORIES  
 

The Benefits of Being on Both Sides of the Aisle by Vince Vitti  
 
Thank you, Lori Hart for giving me the inspiration and content to write this letter to our church 
community.  
 
Several weeks ago, Lori Hart kicked-off our 2019 Stewardship Campaign with a great speech that 
included a reference to market norms vs. social norms. Usually, when I am asked to describe my 
life at St. Martin in the Fields, I tend to lean toward the social norms. Those social norms include a 
rich and spiritual-filled life, an opportunity to raise my children in a loving Christian environment 
at both church and school, learning how to serve others through various in-reach and out-reach 
programs, and strengthening my relationship with Jesus Christ. However, for the last three years, I 
have witnessed the market norms of our church and school and I am more energized, passionate 
and committed than I have ever been.  
 
It has been a roller-coaster ride ever since Father McCard resigned in August of 2017. Not only did 
we find ourselves looking for a new rector, but we were also challenged with calling a new 
associate rector and several staff members. At the same time, we were working through the 
logistics with the school to help rebuild Claiborne Hall. Let’s add the church rebranding campaign, 
parish profile development, and selection of a nominating committee to the mix and you have 
perfect storm or as I like to describe it, Jesus was trying to get our attention.  
 
This is where the intersection of market norms and social norms collided for me. I witnessed the 
people of St. Martin in the Fields Church and St. Martin’s Episcopal School come together to 
support each other. I had the honor and privilege of working with one of the best vestry’s ever 
assembled at St. Martin’s and with the head of school and board of trustees – all of whom showed 
great respect and gratitude for what the church brings to the community. Most of all, I am grateful 
for our parishioners who showed patience and understanding throughout the entire process.  
 
I have seen both sides of church life and I am pleased to report that love exists on both sides of the 
aisle and our table is open to everyone (thank you Father Allan for teaching me this concept.) This 
community is means everything to me and I am ready to complete the task that has been assigned 
to me because I love you. That is what St. Martin in the Fields Church and School mean to me. 
And by the way, Jesus is not done with us!  
 
Love,  
Vince.  

 
We would love to hear your stories too. Please contact Melinda Mischik if interested in sharing your story at 
melindamischik@gmail.com. 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND COMING EVENTS 

 
Blood Drive, Today 
As part of our One Community Outreach hosted by St. Elizabeth's and in memory of Liz Boatright, 
please LEND AN ARM.  Walk-ups are welcome today in Gable Hall from 8am-1pm. 
 
IOH Harvest of Hope Celebration, Register Today! 
Please join us for our annual celebration with dinner, drinks and music benefiting Interfaith 
Outreach Home on Thursday, October 18, from 7-9pm in Gable Hall. Guest speaker will be Celeste 
McNeil Clarke, educator, poet and honoree of the AJC Celebrating Teachers Award for 2018. The 
seeds of stability planted at IOH reap a bountiful harvest of strong, independent families. Go to 
this link to purchase tickets: http://www.iohome.org/harvest. Only a few spots left! 
 
Next Saturday, St. Martin’s School PTO Fall Festival and Church Bazaar 
This year's event will take place on Saturday, October 20, 11am-3pm (rain or shine).  There will be 
lots of fun to be had at this year's event that will bring the School and the Church together as ONE 
on campus.  The School is raring to go with a wide variety of fun kids' and families' activities such 
as face painting, cake walk, trampoline, bungees, sand art, put-put, rides, fright walk, Willy Wow 
DJ, bounce houses, train, balloon art, food trucks and more.  The Church will complement those 
offerings with booths in the artists’ market:  Dinner's Ready, Wine Pull, Cathedral Book Store and 
Deck the Halls.  We will also offer lunch service.  
 
We need your help to stock the Wine Pull with $10 bottles of wine and Dinner's Ready with soups, 
stews and sauces in quart containers, as well as casseroles, pot pies, breads, cakes and pies 
Note:  Parking that day will be at Oglethorpe Presbyterian Church with shuttles to campus. Tickets 
can be purchased at the event. 
 
Calling all cooks and wannabe cooks! We need your donations. 
PLEASE, consider whipping up soups, stews, casseroles, pot pies, breads, cakes, pies, brownies, 
any type of treats, cupcakes, muffins, cookies...anything you dream of serving to your family on a 
busy night or a quick snack while you enjoy the Bazaar.  
 
 

http://www.iohome.org/harvest


Drop off any items Friday, October 19, 10am-4pm or anytime Saturday. We welcome individually 
wrapped smaller items as well for a quick sale. Please wrap items well, label them as to what they 
are and note if nuts of any kind are included. Gluten free items are welcome as well! Contact  
Janet Hurlbutt with questions at jbhurlbutt@gmail.com.  
 
Stephen Ministry: We are looking for you! 
You can train as a Stephen minister at St. Martin's. Please stop by the table in the lobby of 
Gable Hall before Sunday school, or before and after the 10:30am worship service, to ask 
questions, learn about training, and to pick up an application. Stephen training will help you in all 
aspects of your life...family, work, play, and as a Stephen minister. We look forward to speaking 
with you. 
 
Spiritual Parents Sunday School Class resumes October 14 
Spiritual Parents Sunday school class meets Sundays 9:30am in the Bride's Room (no classes the 
first Sunday of each month). This is an ongoing Sunday school class and fellowship time for moms, 
dads, and caregivers of any age children. Please join as we explore George Barna’s Revolutionary 
Parenting-How to Raise Spiritual Champions. All are welcome!  
 
Submit names for remembrance on All Saints Sunday 
All Saints’ Day is the Church’s great feast on which all the saints of God, known and unknown, are 
commemorated. Specifically, we pray during services for all those who have died since the last All 
Saints’ Day.  If you have departed family members or close friends who have died since last year 
(any date after November 6, 2017) please email Pam Melton at pmelton@stmartins.org. In addition 
to those who have died since the last All Saints’ Day, we will publish a secondary list of 
remembrance that includes all those departed, regardless of date. Please email Pam Melton with 
that request, as well.  Be sure to include: first name, last name and if year of death was this year, yes 
or no. There are forms in the back of the church which you may fill out and place in the alms 
basin. (Please write legibly) You may also stop by the church office to fill out a request form. 
Names are due to Pam Melton no later than Monday, October 29. 
 
SMES Warrior 5K and Fun Run 
The St. Martin’s Episcopal School PTO is excited to announce the inaugural Warrior 5K and Fun 
Run, scheduled to take place on Saturday, November 3. The 5k will take you through the beautiful 
Brittany neighborhood, and is a certified USATF course and a Peachtree Road Race Qualifier.  
Register today at RaceRoster.com. Browse events for Warrior 5K and Fun Run and click there. 
 
In Concert: Nicolas Deuson, guitar, & Jonathan Pilkington, tenor 
Join us for a contemporary classical music concert on Sunday, November 11, 7pm, at St. Martin’s. 
The concert follows a 5pm Rite I Holy Eucharist worship service and 6pm dinner of Brats.  The 
concert is free to attend. 
 

Nicolas Deuson, guitar, and Jonathan Pilkington, tenor, form a unique duo, bridging old and new 
music with their lyricism and virtuosity. Deuson and Pilkington will embark on a concert tour of 
California in October and are planning other exciting projects at home and abroad. In addition to 
performing, Deuson teaches at Reinhardt University and has a private studio at his home in 
Atlanta. Pilkington teaches at Piedmont College, the Lovett School, and also teaches privately in 
Atlanta. Visit: http://www.nicolasdeuson.com/ to learn more. For more information, contact Ingrid 
Siegert at isiegert@stmartins.org or 404.228.0753. 
 
New Women’s Spirituality Group, Begins November 8 
Led by Rev. Amy Dills-Moore, the group will offer women sacred space to gather and explore a 
more contemplative approach to being in the world and ways of being more present to God’s love 
in our lives. We will read together Enduring Grace: Living Portraits of Seven Women Mystics and 
Saints by Carol Lee Flinders and explore poetry and spiritual practices as a way of deepening our 
listening to God, ourselves, and others. We will meet Thursdays at 10am in the Parlor. If you would 
like to participate in this group, or would like more information, contact Mother Amy at 
adillsmoore@stmartins.org. 
 
The SAGES are on the move! 
The SAGES will travel to Blue Ridge, GA on Thursday, November 15. We will visit Mercier 
Orchards and then lunch at Harvest on Main. This restaurant specializes in using fresh ingredients 
to create an inviting cuisine. In December, we have reserved 25 seats for the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra's FREE Christmas concert on Thursday, December 13 at North Avenue Presbyterian 
Church.  Doors open at 11:15am. 
 
For reservations for either activity, please contact Dottie Palmer via email at soalady1@gmail.com, 
or 404.783.0499. Feel free to invite a friend and join us even if are not "over 50"! 
 
New Day-Episcopal Youth Community gathers on Sunday evenings 
Episcopal Youth Community (EYC) encompasses all the ways in which our youth, ages 6th- 12th 
grade, are engaged in the life of St. Martin's. EYC gathers on Sunday evenings for fellowship, 
spiritual formation, and to seek ways in which our youth can better serve God, the church and 
community.  Please email, call or Instagram Matt Treherne if your child plans on attending, 
matt@stmartins.org.  
 

144 Envelopes  
144 envelopes is a fundraising project in which the J2A group is hoping all of St. Martin’s can 
participate. The 144 envelope board displayed is for all to prayerfully discern which envelope(s) 
they can take home to fill with a donation in the allotted amount of $1-$144. In order to assist the 
J2A group on their pilgrimage, the allotted cost of the trip is greatly reduced based upon the 
amount of funds raised by the crew. Our goal is to fill all the envelopes this fall before Christmas.  

mailto:jbhurlbutt@gmail.com
mailto:pmelton@stmartins.org
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE:  Ken Carr    Toni Cobb    Bill Dailey (Jamie and Obie Clayton’s 

friend)     Frank and Ann Jones (parents of Deborah Thompson)    Iris Kennedy (sister-in-law of 
Skipper Usher)     Lainey Bryant Kennedy     Travis Kennedy    Bob Ketchum    Tad Kinev     
Forney Nelson (father of Kelly Spetalnick)    Danielle Randall (friend of Amy Codman)    Brenda 
Rouse    Justin Smith    Bob Weimer (Julie Weimer’s son)    Bud Williamson (uncle of Lynn  
Hohenstein)    Caitilin    Dee    and for those affected by Hurricane Michael. 
 

FOR THOSE SERVING IN OUR ARMED SERVICES:  Justin Drake Bower    Hal Carey    

Ryan Dye    Todd Fredette    Evan Holbrook    Mike Jeffers    Nick Jeffers    Keith LaRue       
Rob Meek     David Meek    Jackson Snyder     Adam Whitehead 
 

LONG-TERM PRAYER LIST (FOR PRIVATE PRAYERS): David Ghislaine Audouin (Sandra 

Edge’s mother)    Fraser Blake    Frank and Jane Breunig (Ned Breunig’s parents)    Christie 
Brogan (the Schweflers’ friend)    Howard Cobb (Rick Cobb’s brother)    Susan Daves (Maryann 
Lozano’s mother)    Mary Dillon (Susan Hamilton’s cousin)    Jeanette Davis (Kris Hroncich’s 
sister)     JP Davis    Jason Dotson    Mary Freeman and family    The Rev. Charles Fulghum     
Justin Harper (Dinah Howell’s son)    Pete Hellstrom (Carolyn Haile’s friend)    Dorothy Hutson  
  Neff Jenkins    Mary Lee Jones (Gayle Pullen’s aunt)    Lindsey Kendrick (Maryann Lozano’s 
friend)    Jim Kershaw (the Lozanos’ friend)    Ethan Lassiter (Carol Smith’s friend)    James 
Loyless    Leslie Martin (Winfield and Irma Martin’s daughter)    Glenn McDonnell    Clayton 
Null (Charlotte Smith’s friend)    Debbie Ottoson (Lee and Jenny Plunkett’s friend)    Jennie 
Paulsen (St. Martin’s teacher)    Dave Schwefler    Bob Scott (Tina Tyler’s father-in-law)    Rufus 
Scott     Catherine Shane    Kurt Siegert (Ingrid Siegert’s father)    Marie Smith (friend of Amy 
Codman)    Judy Sundberg    Kaden Symington (Lauren and Caroline Serfilippi’s 
nephew/cousin)    Mary Tewell    Michele    Marsha    Gabe    Harvey    Rue    Angie    
Suzanne   Jessa    Destinee    Erin    Evan 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THIS WEEK AT ST. MARTIN’S 
Sunday, October 14 

  8:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I 

  8:00 am Blood Drive 

  9:30 am Christian Formation Classes 

10:30 am Holy Eucharist Rite I 

12:00 pm Vestry Meeting (Library) 

  5:30 pm EYC 6th-8th Grade (Rite 13 Room)                                                                                                                                                                                    

  5:30 pm Boy Scouts 

  5:30 pm Holy Eucharist Rite I 

  6:30 pm EYC Dinner, All Grades 

  7:00 pm EYC 9th-12th Grades  

 

Monday, October 15 

  2:00 pm Prayer Shawl Ministry (Parlor) 

 

Tuesday, October 16  

10:00 am Women’s Bible Study (Library) 

  

Wednesday, October 17 

  9:30 am St. Monica’s Guild Meeting 

  3:30 pm St. Nicholas Children’s Choir Rehearsal 

  4:15 pm St. Cecilia Children’s Choir Rehearsal 

  7:00 pm Handbell Choir Rehearsal 

  8:00 pm AA Meeting (Gable)  

 

Thursday, October 18 

 8:45am   SAGES T’ai Chi/Yoga (Gable) 

 6:00 pm  Chancel Choir Rehear  

 6:30 pm EFM Meeting (Parlor) 

 7:00 pm IOH Dinner 

 7:00 pm  Gamblers Anonymous (Library) 

 

Friday, October 19 

  7:30 pm Al-Anon Group (Pierce) 

 

Saturday, October 20 

 11:00 am Fall Festival and Bazaar 

 

THE VESTRY 

Vince Vitti  Senior Warden  | John Burton  Junior Warden 

Lisa Smith  Treasurer | Vestry group email Vestry@stmartins.org 

 

2016 - 2018  2017- 2019                 2018 - 2020 

Rick Cobb  Leslie Bentley             Jamie Clayton 

Jeff Mack  John Burton                Helen Ingebritsen 

Chris Nama  Cory Crotty                 Tim Kelly 

Genevieve Pearson Dottie Palmer             Annemarie Madden 

Vince Vitti  Lisa Smith                    Gene Smith 
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THE CLERGY 
The Reverend Allan Sandlin 

Interim Rector | asandlin@stmartins.org 
 

The Reverend Amy Dills-Moore 
Associate Rector | adillsmoore@stmartins.org 

 

The Reverend Wells Newell Graham 
Senior Assistant to the Rector 

 

The Reverend Stefanie Taylor 
Priest Associate & Chaplain to St. Martin’s School 

 

The Reverend Dr. Charles B. Fulghum 
Priest Associate 

 

HEAD OF ST. MARTIN’S SCHOOL 

Dr. Luis Ottley, Ed.D.  
 

THE STAFF 
Jessica Beverstein 

Assistant for Children and Youth Ministries | jbeverstein@stmartins.org 

Susan Breunig 

Business Manager | sbreunig@stmartins.org 

Pam Melton 

Administrator-Communicator | pmelton@stmartins.org 

Keith Nash 

Assistant Organist | isiegert@stmartins.org 

Ingrid Siegert 

Organist and Choir Director | isiegert@stmartins.org 

Charlotte Smith 

Nursery Director | csmith@stmartins.org 

Matt Treherne 

Director of Youth, Children and Family Ministries | matt@stmartins.org 
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